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TRACK CHANGES TO TOMORROW’S CARS:
Bookmark autonews.com/futureproduct to stay
updated on automakers’ product portfolios.

E X OT I C S : ASTON MARTIN BENTLEY FERRARI LAMBORGHINI
MASERATI PORSCHE ROLLS-ROYCE TESLA

Exotics grow greener and taller

O

nce confined to the mundane world of
Priuses and Volts, electrification is bringing sexy back, seeping into the highest
echelons of the automotive stratosphere.
Volkswagen Group’s finest — Lamborghini, Bentley and Porsche — have a smattering of plug-in hybrids and/or outright electric vehicles planned for
the next decade. Rivals such as Ferrari, Aston Martin
and Rolls-Royce will join the electrification chorus,
too, as global mandates mix with performance advantages to make environmentally friendly exotics a

WHAT DO THE
TERMS MEAN?

necessity. Each is vying for a sliver of Tesla's cachet.
These green efforts will dovetail with brand expansion for all as high-dollar automakers work to lure a
wider group of wealthy shoppers around the globe.
This means crossover-style vehicles from brands
that have never built them before — Ferrari, Rolls,
Lamborghini, Aston — though nearly every niche
brand refuses to use the C word.
Whatever you call them, the new models mean
cash and volume. The future is green and more green.
— David Undercoffler

l Freshen: Minor changes to
interior and exterior, such as
new grille, fascia, front and
rear lights or seat surfaces

Katie Burke
covers Tesla
from San
Francisco.

l Re-engineering: Significant engineering
changes, such as revised powertrain,
chassis, suspension, center stack or interior.
Often includes some new sheet metal.

David Undercoffler
covers Aston
Martin, Bentley,
Ferrari, Lamborghini
and Rolls-Royce
from Los Angeles.

Larry P.
Vellequette
covers Maserati
from Detroit.

l Redesign: New platform,
powertrain, interior and sheet
metal. Engine and transmission
could be carried over.

Amy Wilson
covers Porsche
from Atlanta.

l New: A nameplate
added to the lineup

Aston to expand range, go electric

A

David Undercoffler
undercoffler@crain.com

ston Martin’s Second Century plan issued in 2015
called for the automaker to redesign four models
and add seven new ones by 2022, with shorter
spans between each generation. In an update
this month, Aston pledged to swiftly convert its entire line-

Mercedes-AMG-sourced twin-turbo 4.0-liter V-8 engine
and is expected to be priced in the low-$100,000 range.
The car will battle rivals such as Porsche’s 911, Mercedes’
own AMG GT and high-end versions of Jaguar’s F-Type. A
convertible variant is likely in 2020.
Given the success of the previous V12 Vantage S, it’s likely
Aston will repeat the model early next decade using the 5.2-li-

TIMELINE

DBX Concept: Production
version set for 2019.

2017
2ND HALF

Aston Martin

2018
1ST HALF

Vantage redesign

2019

Bentley

Portofino debut

Lamborghini

488 GTO debut

Vanquish redesign
RapideE debut
Valkyrie debut
DBX debut

Vantage convertible
debut
Midengine supercar
debut

Continental GT
redesign
Bentley plug-in hybrid
debut

Flying Spur redesign
Mulsanne redesign

New model debut?

488 redesign

812 Superfast
redesign
Dino debut?

Urus plug-in hybrid
debut

Aventador redesign

Huracan redesign

GranTurismo redesign

Alfieri EV debut?
GranCabrio debut

718 Boxster/Cayman
redesign
Panamera freshen
Electric sedan
debut?

Macan coupe EV?
Cayenne freshen?

Ghost redesign

Dawn freshen

Model S redesign

Pickup debut

Maserati
Alfieri

Ghibli freshen

Porsche

718 Boxster/Cayman
GTS debut
Panamera Turbo S
E-Hybrid/Sport
Turismo debut

Macan freshen
Cayenne redesign

Rolls-Royce

Phantom redesign

Cullinan debut

Tesla

Model 3 debut

Porsche
Cayenne

2021

DB11 Volante debut

Urus debut

Maserati

2020

2ND HALF

Aston Martin
Valkyrie

Ferrari

sign likely will happen in the middle of next decade, at which
point at least mild hybridization will enter the mix.
DB11: Redesigned for 2017, the DB11 replaced the aging
DB9 and started with a new 5.2-liter twin-turbocharged V-12.
A second model has been added for the 2018 model year and
uses the same Mercedes-AMG-sourced V-8 as the Vantage. A
Volante (convertible) version will debut in 2018 as a 2019

911 redesign
Cayenne coupe?

Model Y debut

Lagonda sedan
debut

Rolls-Royce
Phantom

